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IWORMS TBREATDI DAMAGE TO COTTON CHOP IN PARTS OF COUNTY
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COUNCIL CONSIDERS

PLANS FOR RIGHT

POLICE IN HASKELL

Aldermen Discuss Addition-
al Policing During Fall,

But Defer Action

In the regular meet-
ing of the Haskell city council,
held Monday night at the City
Hall, plans for employing a night
police for the city during the fall

Ward

appointing
replace

but definite appointment will bo
deferred until next meeting of the
council Monday, Sept. 20.

The city council also authoriz-
ed and warranted September bills
and salaries.

o

Local FansSee

Grid ClassicIn

Dallas Mondav

Taking advantageof Labor Day
holiday several Haskell residents
went to Dallas to see the All-Sta- ts

nnd Professionals play football
Monday night. Sitting through a
drizzling rain fans watched the
College All-Sta- rs defeat the pro-

fessional Chicago Dears, 0.

Among those attendingthe game
were: Courtney Hunt, Louise
Brooks, Nettle McCollum. Ralph
Duncan, R. L. Lemmon, Hill Oates,
Mrs. Hill Oates, Walter Rogers.
JessJosselet,Gene Rogers. Henr
Atkeison. Mr and Mrs. E. B. Hen-sha-w,

Frankic Btooks. Lena Bell
Kemp, Mack Maloy, Rosy McMil-li- n,

Nelson Oliphant, J. E. Taylor,
Woodrow Turnbow, Homer Josse-

let. Doyle Hisey. V. P. Terrell,
Zeldon Thomason and Marion Jos-

selet.
o

FreedomEnds
For Escaped

Jail Inmate
A flop utmost tWO months Of

freedom since he made a getaway
f.r.m thi rnuntv road gang on July
in rf this venr. Lamon Smith was

back in the county jail Sunday to
serve the remainder of a 73-d- ay

jail sentenceimposed for violation
of the liquor laws.

Smith inadvertently walked Into
a drug store at Monahnns Satur-

day while Haskell County Sheriff
Giles Kemp was in the rear of

the store talking to on old ac-

quaintance.The officer ptoierrcd
Smith free transpoi tation to Has-

kell which was readily accepted.

RiceSprings
Pool Is Closed

For the Season
mi, uin dnrincs Swimming

Pool closed for this season Sun
day night. Sept. am Biuiuuui
manager Marvin Branch, after a
very successful season.

Providing many hours.ofcooling

and beneficial entertainment to
both local citizens nnd out-of-to-

visitors the pool will remain closed
until next spring.

o

Out-of-To- Vsltors

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Vaughn had as

their guests the past week-en- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Edd aannuoru,i.--v-
,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Graves, ne-

phew of Humbolt, Tenn., Mrs.
Maude Jones and son Arda, out
friends, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

Vaughn nnd family and their son

from Winters, Texas. The latter
visited in the home of her sister's
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. O.

Henry Atkeison, accompanied
by Red Henshaw and Misses Lena
Belle Kemp and Frankic BVooks

i i..inH lrb to Dallas
Sunday,returning Tuesday. While

thorn they ntienaeu m ..- -

football game.
n

Rob Simmons visited a few days

the past week with his father,
Frank Simmons.

Scenesand Persons in the Current News

';..'v a--,

wwraa BffligisawsfiMgEff

JEW 1 iwWvyi i,1- - Mnif' fr--i

- .Mnvnr vinroiin r.nr.iinrrtln of New York shaklno hands with Thomas E. Dewey, the young racket--
. , t . - tlJ.4A JU4Ia nHnnrnr nrt iUn nnniftOlffin tirlfotsmashing special prosecutor wno is running-mai- u us iui uumvi """"-- j "- - -....

with the mayor. 2 Panoramic view of Shanghai's famous Bund which was rocked by explosions of bombs

during the attack on the city by Japanesetroops. 3 James Mattern (left), famed airman who flew from

California to Alaska to join In the search for lost Russian polar dyers, shown conferring with his navigator.
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HARM UN

PENNANT CHANCE

League Championship To Be
Decided In Five-Gam- e

ScriesWith Munday

In the final set of a three-gam- e

series the Haskell Braves defeated
the Hamlin Oilers 4 to 0 Sun-
day afternoon nnd put tncrrelves
in the championship playoff with
the Munday Moguls for champion-
ship in the Wichita Valley league.

In the elimination seiiesHamlin
took the first game in a sweep of
5 to 0 from the bewildered Tribe
but Haskell returned to win two
straight, closing out the second
game with a score of 2 to 0.

The Haskell Braves and Munday
Moctils will start the five-ga-

.rios Sunday. Sent. 12, for league
championship. Place for the first
game is undetermined but will
nmhnhlv bo decided by toss of a
coin and succeedinggames will be
til.nvpd on the following Wednes
days nnd Sundays until the scries
piny off is compieiea.

o

Or. J. T. McKissick
Will Hold Services

Christian Church
Dr. J. T. McKissick, presidentof

Randolph College at Cisco will
conduct sen-ice-

s at the Haskell
Christian Church here Sunday,
September 12. Both morning and
evening services will be held.

All members are urged to be
present and everyone is cordially
invited.

o

Fines Assessed
A J. W.., llIK

In JusticeCourt
An nfrrnv between two men

which occurred at a rooming house
here Sunday night, resuueoinwe
two participantsbeing confined In

the county jail Monday night after
they had been broughtbefore Jus-

tice of the Peace Bruce Cllft to

hear complaints filed by members
of the sheriff's department.

One of the combatants entereda
plea of guilty nnd went to jail af-

ter he was unsuccessful in at-

tempting to raise funds to pay the
minimum flno of S1.00 and costs
assessed by Justice Cllft. The
other defendant,who refused lo
nlead guilty, also went to jail in
jn,.i nt hnll sot at $150. which
he was unable to perfect in the
absenceof an attorney.

. o

Miss Marjorie Whlteker of
Plainview spentthe week-en- d here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Whlteker.

o
Mrs. John K. Hicks and daugh-

ter Miss Bebe of El Paso,spentthe
week end here with the formers
brother Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

New Agriculture

TeacherResigns
Leaving Vacancy

W. M. Byrd, newly elected ag-

riculture teacher of Haskell High
School resigned Saturday after
two days work, accepting a simi-

lar position in Ralls. He left for his
new position Sunday.

This is the second vacancywith-
in a week for a vocationalagricul-
ture teacherin the high school. R.
H. Campbell, former teacher,ten
dered his resignation only last
week. The school board will meet
at an early date to fill the

o

Funeral Rites
Held TodayFor

Miss Ora Hines

Funeral services for Ora Hinc,
30, who died Sunday afternoon
in a Wichita Falls hospital, are
tentatively arranged for Tuesday
at ten o'clock nt the Capronceme
tery. The body will be shipped
here by train nnd buried by the
side of her father who died Aug
ust 13.

She is survived by two brothers
J. J. Hine of Aspermontand A. L.
Hlne of Oklahoma.

Jones, Cox & Company are In
charge of funeral arrangements.

Milam Diggs matic a business
trip to Lubbock Monday. He ex-
pects to enroll in Texas Techno-
logical College for thc current
term.

Starting on their third week of
practice training the Haskell In-

diansarebeingwhipped into shape
by CoachesPerry Mason and Scott
Whittaker with tackling nnd block-
ing practice and rudimentary
plays.

.With elevenlettermen returning
and four squadmenfrom last sea-
son and several promising players
from new material fans are ex
pecting another strong Haskell
club. Although the boys are not
in sufficient shape to make any
pre-seas- on predictions the thirty
boys working out should be near
the top in the five club district
Reports on other teamsin the dis
trict show nothingparticularly out-
standingbut this early plenty can
be developed before the first con-
ferencegame.

Four backfleldmenreturning for
anotherseasonare Sam Henshaw,
weight 176, Lon McMilUn, 13G,
Zeldon Thomason 176, and Gene

RELIEF ROLLS

IN COUNTY ARE

CUT ONE
til
IF

SeasonalLabor Demand Will
ProvideEmploymentFor

Large Number

With the opening of the Fall
cotton seasoncomes the announce
ment that general relief cases in
Haskell County have been reduc-
ed approximately one-hal-f. In-

structions from the State Director
of the Relief Commission directed
that all families who could sup
port memseives oy seusonui iauui
be taken from relief rolls. Fifty-sev-en

cases who were on general
relief have beenremovedand un-

der no consideration will they be
placed back on the food commodity
list, except in case of emergency
These cases,however, are still eli-

gible for clothing but not for sur-
plus food commodities.

Theseorders do not affect WPA
workers who will still continue
their work.

Saleof Season
Football Tickets

Is Uunderway
Season tickets for the fall foot-

ball schedule of the Haskell In-
dians were placed on sale Monday
afternoon andbrisk sale is expect-
ed from home fans.

The limited supply of books con-
taining tickets for the seven home
games, may be bought at Oates
Drug Store until September17th
but no more will be sold after that
date. The price of $2.80 saves the
buyer seventycentson the games.

INDIAN SOUAD BEING
WHIPPEDINTO SHAPE
FOR OPENINGSEASON

Rogers, 182. Other men out for
backfield positions are Roy Pitt'
man, 130, Ray Buford 138, a squad
man from last year, Woodrow
Johnson 118. Otis Henshaw 150,
Thurman Howeth 170, Wayne
Laird 135, and GarlandWoods 150.

Boys out for tackle positions are
Fred Barnett 190, letterman, Mil-
ton Wilfong 215, and a squadman
from last season, Willie Lee Med-for- d

140, Quinton Bailey 159, and
Paul Kuenstler 130. Guard candi-
datesinclude J. C. Scott 162, a let-
terman, Jerry Carmicheal 145, a
squadman,Marion Josselet 160,
Lynn Pace 137, and Buster Ghol-so-n

148, both squadmen,Jack Sim
mons, 150, a letterman andPara-mo- re

Sellers 140.
The two boys for pivot position

are Robert Thompson 190 letter-ma- n
and Curtis Ballard 151. Ends

are Eulls Hayes 164, Junior Jen-
kins, both lettermen, Bob Cousins
150 and BlU Wiseman, 160.

jBBw 1

FIGHTERS Imm
MEET THURSDAY

Fifteen Bouts Arranged For
Evening Between Large

List of Entrants

More than one hundred and
twenty entrants, from paper
weights to heavy weights, have
entered the amateur boxing tour
nament,sponsored by the Fire De-
partment, to be held here Thurs-
day night, Sept. 9th. Fifteen three
round bouts featuring the classiest
amateur boxers in West Texas
promise one of the fastest cards
of the season.

In the main event of the even-
ing Lon McMlllin undefeatedlocal
lightweight, will fight Obid Nelson
fast welter weight.

Another feature bout that pro-
mises plenty of action will be be
tween Jack Dillon of San Antonio
andOlln Bartlett, well known Has
kell fighter who has not lost a fight
this year.

Two colored fighters, Battling
Alfonso Ashley and Mellon Furn-lii- ll

of Rule, who have proved
popular with fans here will tangle
for three rounds.

In the paperweight division Da-
vid Campbell, weight 100, and
Raymond Chitwood, 95, Haskell
youth will battle. Lloyd McMlllin
in top condition will challenge
someone in his weight class for a
fight during the show. Woody
Windham, lightweight, one of the
best known boxers in Texas, who
has fought over three hundred
bouts and in Madison SquareGar-
den, will be here for the meet,
and match makersare looking for
a worthy opponent for K. O.

The entire amateurboxing team
of the Abilene Boxing Commission
will be here for the tournament,
sponsored byEddie Brock and Mr.
Crowell of Abilene.

Entries havebeenreceived from
San Antonio, San Angelo, Sey
mour, Weinertj Kochester, iuun-da- y,

Knox City, Olney, Anson,
Elmdale and several other places.

jevera
o

1 Rural
SchoolsOpening

TermThis Week

The 1937-3-8 term of several of
the rural schools In Haskell coun--

lew. Deputy
Tonk Post
school of the Paint Creek district.

Teachers forthis newly consoli-
dated school Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. ls,

Jewell Lucas, Mrs. H. B.
Garrett. Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald, J.
E. Williams, Mr. Wavie Starr and
SaraNell Rives.

Visiting Brother
For First Time In
Over Twenty Years

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler
and daughterof Fullerton, Califor-
nia, are here this week visiting
brother J. W. Wheeler, who lives
southwestof Haskell miles.

This is the first time the two
brothers have seen each other in
twenty-eig-ht years and they arc
having a joyous reunion tins wceK
Mr. Wheeler, former East Texan,
has been living in California for
the elevenyears.

o

Guests
At TheatreAre

Again Selected
Farrel and Barton Mc-La- ne

in "Fly-Aw- ay Baby" will be
the feature attraction at the Texas
TheatreThursdayandFriday. Four
readers of the Free Presswill be
courtesyguests to see this Warner
Bros, picture, n gay romancestory
showing the adventuresof Torcy
Blane.

Persons whose appear in
today'sWant Ad column may call
at the Free Pressoffice com-
plimentary tickets.

and Marvin Branchand
Mrs. Mavis Laird and small
daughter, Lena Carol, to
Memphis tills week-en- d to carry
Mrs. Branch'ssister, Miss Frankye
Johnsey,home. She has beenvisit-
ing here for the past weeks.

Miss Nelda Holmes, secretary
for F. L. Daugherty, visited hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L,
Holmes, of Seymour, over the
week-en- d.

FARMERS POISONING
HALT INFESTATION

REGIONAL MEET

OF FARMERS IS

SET NEXT MONTH

Gathering Originally Plan-
ned Sept. 3 Postponed

Until October

increasing
of leaf

all
one reported extensive

use of poison.
The meeting of Ti,nr hm-- ,,r, f,.. h.farmers that was have of holl worms in flelds but

nem in widdock ocpiwiBwr wa not cnough wnrrant additionaltime in Oc-- 1postponed prccaution in protecting cotton,
tober, according to information ., spraying dusting calcium
ccived Jesse L. president arsenateis thoroughly effective
of the Haskell County Agriculture thc worm but has utAssociation. tin offset on tho W11 vvnrm

A large delegation of farmersf.n rortnir, n.,.41,
and those in more Mn:t fnrmor .n nnicnnin'rt
incornc Haskell county had
planned to attend thegarnering.

The meeting was postponed for
several reasons, the principal of
which was the Congress has ad-
journed and a cotton loan has
been tentatively provided, H. G.
Lucas, presidentof the Texas Ag-

riculture Association, explained.
Another reason for calling off

the meeting is that cotton picking
hasopened up severaldays earlier
than contemplated,making it dif-
ficult many farmers to get
away to the meeting.

Officers Improve
Batting Average

uver vveeKen

Doors of the county jail opened
for eight offendersover the week

d

end, keeping both county city
officers busy for the brief spell.
Thc "rush" was the heaviestsince
last Fall, according to the jail re-
gister.

Four of the offenders were
chargedwith drunkenness,two ne-
groes with affray, another faces a
Grand Jury indictment for for-
gery returned over two years ago.
and the eighth inmate war. return-
ed to Haskell to finish serving a

senteneceafter his escapefrom
the county road gang in July of
this year.

City Marshal SeboBritton chalk
ed up three of the arrests,all for

Amom. thoso wore Bn SnvIoS:idrunkcnnes?: Ollie Klttley
Crock. Cliff and the r tRuImnde"e arrest' UVei De

include

o

his

nine

past

Courtesy

Glenda

names

for

n
Mr. Mrs.

went

two
o

TO

mass

lea

for

and

puty ftiart uimon accounted iut
two more, while Sheriff cd

two offenders, one from El
Paso and the second from Mona-
hnns, to account for the total of
eight.

DefendantIn
Liquor Raid To

FederalCourt

Deputy United States Marshal
CharlesBrown of Abilene was here
Monday to take into custody a
Haskell woman, recently charged
with violation of the state liquor
laws, who was previouslygiven an
eighteenmonths probationarysen
tence in Federal Court at Abilene.

The most recent chargeresulted
from a raid by county officers, ac
companied by State InspectorAl
lison of the liquor control board,
when they seized a small quantity
of liquor at the farm residence
the woman who resides north
Haskell. complaint was
filed In County Court, and the de-
fendant was releasedunder bond
to await trial.

Local officers could not state
what disposition would be

made regarding the probationary
sentencefixed in FederalCourt.

To Stamford Hospital

W. M. Cass, prominent Haskell
farmer who has been confined lo
his bed from injuries
several months ago when he was
struck by .? tractor, was removed
to the Stamford Sanitarium Mon
day in Holden's ambulance,where
surgeons were to remove a cast
from his left leg, thc
accident. Mr. Cass has practically
recovered nis injuries, and
win be returned home within a
few days.

Jack and Klmbrouch are in
College Station week. Jack
will enroll for the fall term as a
Sophomore and Is attending
the short course.

j Prompt Use Control Methods
I Is Expectedto Prevent
!

Extensive Harm
( Increasingcotton leaf worm in-

festation in this section caused
many Haskell County farmers to
start spraying and dusting poisoa
this week to rid the field of. this
dreadedscourge.

Reports to County Agent B. W.
Chesseron the number

cotton worms have come
from parts of the county but
no has any

Regional
to been somQ

o t0until some
.re, and withby i Bell, in

kI1Ung
rvrnnt

n f
interested farm .

from

jail

of
of

Monday

sustained

fractured in

irom

Bill
this

Bill

the popular methodof fastening a
2x4 across a cultivator carriage,
with bags attachedand when jolt
ed by blocks wired to the wheels
the poison is shakenon the plants
as the cultivator is drawn along
the rows.

Faster and more modern is the
airplane dusting method. The J". L.
SchroederCo. of Houston, special-
izing in cotton dusting, now has
a plane in this area working. First
poisoning by this methodwas done
Monday morning on the farm ot
Bob Herren, located about five
miles northwest of Haskell, and
on the R. C. Lowe and JamesWV
Kennedyfarms.

Although more expensive than
when done by hand this method is
much faster and is said to be more
effective The plane, flying onlv
Si

Kemp

Formal

or eight feet above the ground
ers awide areawith the Doison.

dusting about three acresper min
ute, is estimated at forty to
sixty cents per acre, as compared
with eighteen to twenty cents per
acre when dustedby hand.

Two Extension
CoursesOffered

Local Teachers
Two extensioncourses in history

and education will be started for
Haskell County toanhers and tea-
chers in adjoining counties Mon-
day Sept. 20, at the North Ward
school building. Betweenfifty and
sixty teachersare expectedto en-
roll in the classes to be taught by
Dr R. N. Richardson who will
teach history and Dr. R. A. Col
lins, who will teacheducation both
of Hardin-SImmo- n University.

ur uoutns met with Haskell
teachersSaturday morning and it
was decided that classes will be
conductedfrom six until ten p. m.

o

Spilled Gasoline
CausesFire Alarm
MondayAfternoon

The fire department was called
Monday afternoon to extinguish,a
blazing pool of gasoline, spilled on
the pavementby the deliver truck
of the Gratex Service Station,
parked west of the Farmers &
MerchantsState Bank.

Johnny Robison. station mana
ger and driver of the truck, stated
that the fire was caused when
sparks from the engine's ignition
set fire to spilled gasoline.

No damageresulted to the truck,
Robison reported.

Jack Mullins who has spent the
past month here as a guestof his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Collier, returned to his home at
Wolfe City Monday.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pageslisted below:

West TexasUtilities Co 2
Haskell Monument Works . 2
FederalLand Bank 2
Jones,Cox & Co. 2
Smitty's 3
Perklns-Timberla-ke Co. . . 3
Texas Theatre 4
Beil Motor Co. .. .,.i.. 4
Haskell Motor Co. ' 4
Wichita Valley R. R. 4
Want Ads . .,,4
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riwlishcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Elxtertd as second-cla- ss matter attrie postollice
HaiaYifll. Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous tioa

upon the character, reputation or standing
at any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
BBCTtcted upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-te-g
is the line which separatesinformation for

juaUc interest from information which is dissemin-te-d
for profit.

Subscription Rate
Oneyear in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Bbc Months in advance .75
One Year in advance $1.50

NOTHING TO LOSE

The tAo reasons most prominently advancedfor
not invoking the U S Neutrality Act aeamstChina
and Japan are that American trade interestswould
sutler heav.ly. and that it would work a hardship
on China, where the official sympathiespresumabh
lie.

Those two excuses seem to have been already
invalidated.

Virtually all shipments to Shanghaihave been
halted or diverted and import from China hav
been seriously curtailed, according to exporters,im-
porters and banKer With North China in its pre-
sent condition of war. collections are hopeless and
cargoesdestined there have either been recalledor
Mmt ebewnere Man orders from the Far East havt
.beencanned

Even Japan, oecause of a lack of foreicn bal-
ances,will soon be forced on a self --sufficiency ba-
sis, bankerssaid.

That beins the case, shippers obviously cannot
benefit by a foreign trade which has already been
ficuratively olockaded Neither can China be help-
ed by supplies it doesn: get.

Invoking the Neutrality Act looks like a case of
nothing to lose and everything to gain.

THE SPANISH-AMERICA- N VETERANS

A reader suggests that we write something
about the eterans of the Spanish-America- n war.
who have been so often crowded out between the
worship accorded the veterans of the sixties and
the World War

There .s something to be said in behalf of these
men. Thev olunte-ere-d to engage in a conflict which
turned out not to oe prolonged, but which seemed
desperateenough as well as bullets and some of
them died on alien soil ji a fight for the freedom of
an alien people. They served notice to the world
that a new nation had arisen in the West, readv to
take up another'sburden.

Of course today the people of this nation would
hardly support a war for the freedom of Cuba or
anybody else but neither would they go into an-
other Europeanstruggle if they could keep out of
it. That has nothing to do with the debt that theEepublic owes the men who fought the battle with
Spain- They deservewell of their countrymen, inrespect and esteem, and once in a while there are
signs that they are being axorded the recognition
that is their due.

Do You
Remember

thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

September8. 1922

Work is going forward rapidly
on the erection of a new school
building at Jud. in the northwestpart of the countv The building,
of modern construction will oe
completed within thirtj day.

The Haskell cnools' opened the
3922 school term Mor.dav morn-
ing with a hea. enrollment

A contest was filed Tuesday of
this week n fe Count Judges
Tar r ' rx

JudgeJc P K.nr. rd r , r.t

HaikeU

Association.
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Services of Character
Many yearsof professional service
have made it possible for us to direct
outstandingly beautiful services
essentiallysimple, but impressiveand
sincere. All details can be placed

handswith the assurance that
everything will be done correctly and
tactfully!

Jones,Cox& Co.
Funeral Directors

Phone: Day 55 -:- - Night 187

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

us before a Monument. Saveagent by coming to yard.
Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. Prop. Phone33

ATTENTION: AMERICAN WIVES

American wives, enjoying a freedom that some-
times amazes visi'tors other sections of the
globe, might be interested in the story of a vounc
and beautiful woman recently found chained to the
wall of a room in a farmhousein Czechoslovakia.

Investigationby the police disclosed that fetters
around both ankles were connected by a long chain
to s in the wall and that a fierce dog on the
outside preventedstrangers entering. it

as discovered that .his was the method adopted by
her jealous husbandto her safe

Now comes the point of the story for American
wives The young lady told the police Jiat she did
not object to the arrangementso as it pleased
r.er nusoanaand rat she was quite happy.

WORKING CO-ED- S

More girls in the United Stateswill thei
way through college than ever before this year, it
you can take figures compiled by the University of
iowa as typical of the rest of the country.

Those figures reveal further that the coed is
more chcoy about her work than the average
student. applying are apt to take anything and
be happy over .t They will even start to school on
a shotstnng in the hope that they can up any
odd job which will pay living expenses

The girls, though, want assuranceof a be-
fore they enroll. More than thev indicate the
joos tney want and most of them lean toward tv-pi- st

and secretarial positions. Collece emnlovmen
bureaus that Jobsof housemaids, for Instance
are Deggmg which is an abundanceof
neat young women waiting pencils poised for
businessdictation.

SELF-MAD- E HIGHWAYS

It wouldn t happen in the United States be-
cause people here are too accustomed to com-
paratively tender governmentalcare, but in British
Columbia the residentsof a section north of Prince
George are building a 135-mi- le community high-
way.

Canadian newspapersare bowing heads
in shametnat official lethargy should require in-
dividual road-buildi-

But another of view it's definitely
admirable when a group of persons want a road
badly and take the simple and direct method of
building it themselves insteadof spending the same
energy grumbling when autos get stuck.

WHO WAS BRYANT UNTIEDT?

Who recalls Bryant Untiedf
A few short years ago his name was on the lips

of the nation. As we recall it he was the of a
bus tragedy which took the of a number o
school children in a Colorado blizzard. He was re--
twea ai me wnite House and heard the nationapplaudhis heroism.

What of him' Well, we see today bv the news-
papers that he is in Denver today, looking for a

Not long ago Mahatma Gandhi was a personage
of considerable news importance. Have vou anvidea where he is today?

When people begin to praise you, to vour face,it might be a idea to begin an investigation
of yourself.

a girl marries neversure whether herfriends are wondering "how she managed to getor "what she ever saw in him."

Kinnard is contesting the official
count madeby the county Demo-
cratic ExecutiveCommittee, which
gave R. E. Lee a majority of 25
voies over runnard.

The home of R. E. DeBard inthe southwest part of toxn was
destroyed by fire of unknown ori-
gin early Sunday morning. The
house and contents was a total loss
practically nothine h!nc tv
from the building.

Sheriff Al Cousins left Monday
night for Abilene, where he will
attend the annual rnnvpntii-- nf
the Texas Sheriffs

Messrs J. J and Fjuon
have estabkshedan agencv

n this city for Dodge Automobiles
and trucks Headquarterswill be
m the Tonn Garage

A wedding that came as a de-
lightful surprise to their manv
friends was solemnized las Sun-
day momins when Miss Elsie Kil-
lingsv. orth became the bride of
Mr Gradv G Roberts The cere-
mony sas performed t the

, n int. or.de s latter. I D isjilings-P.- e
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tor of the Baptist Church.
Reynolds Wilson, John Pace, Jr.,

and Earnest Sandersmotored to
College Station last week whereJohn Will fntr trVinnl TT.o n.L.
boys returned home Tuesday

September 8, 1927

Haskell countv hnoi n-- re
ceive $76,605 from the state de--
Dartment af prfnrnHnn fny iU. stni
scholastics registeredin the coun-
ty, according to Miss Minnie Ellis,
countv sUDenntinrfpnt Tho rvo,.
capita apportionment this vear is
SI 5.00.

W. T. Bntton, prominent Sey-
mour banker, died instantly from
the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun while he was hunting doves
a few miles east of Seymour last
Friday afternoon.

Cotton leaf worm millers have
shown up in several cotton fields
over the county since the recent
rains and showers, according to
County Agent Trice, who warns
larmers :o ta:e immediate steps
in poisoning the worms.

Mr and Mrs Rirharl (hi-n- ii
left last week for Cornell Univer- -

t N y where Mr. ShernUex--
pc" : complete his M. A. degree.
He graduatedlast year from Wash-r.go- n

and Lee university.
M- - A B Pumphrey left re--

ecu for New York City where
r.e v 11 join her husband, Dr. A.

E Pumphrey, who has accepted a
position as an intm in tv,n Tiu,.
Chruc Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Grissom and
Mr jnd Mrs Virgil Hudson and
on JaK have returned from a.j.t ,n Dallas, where they were

gu'-s-t in the home of Mr. andMr.
H .L Field.

Hon Marvin Jones, congressman
f . on th s district, was a visitor in
Ha.KcU Saturday,

o
BREAKS GLASS: JAILED

New York Bernard Kelley, 35,
informed police officers that he

anted to be locked up but was
told he couldn't be arrestedwith-c- ut

a charge. In a few minutes,
Kc .is brought back to the station
nr use oy a detective who charged
r.m A.th throwing a garbage can
v rcjgn u sjiju piate glasswindow
He re-ev- ed a sentence of thirty
days ,n the workhouse.
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TTTE HASKELL FREE PKESS

"The Rest of The
Record"

BY JAS. V. ALLRED
Governorof Texas

Quite a few of the newspapers
have carried statementslatclv to
the effect that we didn't needany
new taxes It's hard for me to un-
derstandthis contention.When tr.e
Legislature met in regular ses-
sion this year 1 told them that the
general fund deficit would be ap-
proximately fifteen million dollars
on August 31st. It has turned cut
to be Justabout that

The trouble is, as 1 pointed jt
in my message to the regular ses-
sion of the Legislature, that ex-
pendituresat that time (last Janu-
ary) exceeded income about two
and a half million dollars per year
I specifically stated that I could
not recommend Increases in ap-
propriationsother than a little oeia million dollars fnr thn Incsne
asylums and other eleemosynary
institutions, in tne face of thee
recommendationsthe Legislature
increased appropriations approxi-
mately four million dollars pet
year and not a single pennyof ad-
ditional revenue was finally pro-
vided to take care of either th
deficit or the increasedappropna
tions.

In addition to th mnnnv niwac.
sary to wipe out the deficit and to
take care of theseIncreases In ap-
propriations, I recommendedthat
additional moneys be raisedfor old
age assistance. This too, was not
done. I still think we need more
miWlM in thA nll arf eete4in.A...... ... - ., up UMUUUht
fund to take care of many worthy

t -- VAT
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....

cases. In my opinion, the trouble'
isn't so much with the law. Wc
Just need more money In the fund.

Besides we owe $1,627,000.00 on
old age assistance warrants issued
before the tax laws went into ef-

fect. Claude Tecr, Chairman of
I the Commission, stays we need
more money for old age assistance

! Unless new money is raised before
the first of January,wc are going
to get into a tight and more people
will have to be cut off.

Besides all this the people re-

cently adopted several constitu-
tional amendments. I am sorry
they didn't adopt the amendment
to authorizethe Legislature to pay
public officers out of fees or sal-
aries. This would have saved at
least half a million dollars a year,
but the people have spoken and
I'm always willing to abide by the
will of the majority.

Two amendments adopted ed

the Stateto completely co-

operatewith the Federal Govern-
ment in its Social Securiy pro-
gram. One authorized aid to the
needy blind, and the other to de-
pendent,neglected children As yet
I have no exact figures on how
much aid to needy blind will cost,
but aid to needy children is limited
to one and a half million dollars
a year for the State'spart In ad-

dition to this the people adopted
the teachers' retirement
ment last year, this is
matedto cost over two million dol-
lars a year for the State'spart.

Now all this adds up into mil-,110-

I'm the last person in the
world to want to tax somebody.
but when the people speakI think

' it's the duty of the Legislature and
the Governor to carry out their

j wishes. The only way to raise this
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Do like N--- o mean
has feminine

and suggests Taken together, the
suggestsa modern home maker

to this new electric age. Dr. Funk, his let-
ter, says "the agency the relief
household
define as meaning "a modern

freed of kttcben drudgery by Elec-
tric Sertautt." The name being copy-
righted with thst definition.

tfcwYo.

mnnev is taxation. It is

but necessary.

The argument Is being made thnt
improving businessconditions will

eliminate the necessity for new-taxe-

I hope business will con-

tinue to Improve. Of course, Ro-

ger Bnbson l predicting another
depression,but. In any event, busi-

ness will not Improve to such an
.... ... till Inlnextent thai present --

care of nn existing deficit of fif-

teen million dollars. Increased ap-

propriations of or Jive million
dollars per 'car' ovcr onc nnd "
half million dollars which the old
age assistance fund owe on out-

standing warrants, nt least two
million dollars new money to
In the old age assistancefund, one
and a million dollars for aid
to dependent children and several
millions for aid to the blind and
the teachers retirement fund

The Legislature meet's on Sep-

tember 27th. at which time I will
make my as to
how this should raised,
and will be in their hands I

going to work on this Job as hard
as I did for repeal of the race track

and hope you will help me
with your support.

In view the fact that all the
big interests have
unloosed most of the pro-

paganda against new taxes, and
having messagesto thnt effect

sent to membersof the Legislature
I think the people had better get
busy and let the senators and rep-

resentatives know their
I don't want to call the Legis-

lature in special session
complish nothing. I the
call until the people could vote on
these amendments Now it
be a great help to the causeof the
people as a if you would

M(lVM

FIRST PRIZE
Super-Dul-y Frigidaire

Ben D. Parker
of Abilene

(See Photo Right)
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But we hke "Neolectres," better thehmlc about it. We hope you will. TT all 7n

help. We only wish there could have beenprize, enough to go all ,ke way round!

..w. nr utIIk. vnur renrcsontntlves
nnd senators nnd give them your
views on the necessity of provid-
ing this revenue.

The money enn be raised with-
out substantialInjury to nnyone.

Texas Is In n fortunate position
ns compared with most of the other
states. Due to the wisdom of our
forefathers In writing certain pro-
visions of the Constitution, we
have no great outstandingbonded
Indebtedness. We do not hnve an
income tax Wc do not havea sales
tax, n transactionstax, or anything
of the sort so common In every
state around us. I hope wc never
have to have theseburdensome,or
nuisance taxes, but the fact re-

mains that wc owe It to ourselves
to balance the budget, to adequate-
ly provide for old age assistance
and to raisemoney for placing the
other constitutional amendments
into effect at nn early date. Do
you agree with me?

o
I DO PRACTICAL NURSING or

will take care of children by
day or hour Closest telephone
103 Mrs Hollar. ltp
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Haskell, Texai.

FEDERAL LAND BAI

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank cJ

sioners Loans now ov, time 13 to 20 yean.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. lti
Offices at Haskell, Texas

Hippy but almoit ipcrcMcu wn Mn. Btn D. Fr'. 5'a

Grape Stret, Abilene, when ihown tbe lupcr-Jut- r FnW

her entry in the "name.i.houMwif" rom.t hiJ oa. "IJ
it. too," ibe told liaroU D. Auitin, who made the freKiuta
Thoughtful of Mr. Auitin, who will the refnjerator, On

mly addtdi "Every woman needi Frigidaire!"

SECOND PRIZE

MRS. F. B. PROBADT, San Angelo

Choice of Hotpoint Electric Dishwaihcr
or Thor Electric Washing Machine

THIRD PRIZE
MRS. W. B. BOURLAND, Oklaunion

SunbeamMixmaster

Ten Winners of Smaller
Appliances

Mrs. Lee White, Dalhart
Mrs. O. R. Bodeen, Childress
Miss JaneYeagcr, Rochelle
Mrs. R. C. Roberts, Vernon
Mrs. W. N. Pipkin, Matador
Mn. S. G. Jones,Abilene
Mrs. J. DexterEoff, Ballinger
Anna Mick, Mason
Mrs. R. H. Bounds,Stamford
Mrs. R. R. Trimble.San Angelo

WestTexasUtilities
uompany

LOANS
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10c

FORD "A"

INDUS
BOLT
tt, Complete

98c

OIL
l.can..89c
v Guaranteed

IRD "A" BRAKE

JNING
Wheels, Rivets

79c
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AND

ISTONS
krmall 20, Complet

17.95

JEEVES
AND
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i for Allis-Chalme- rs

e, Farmall 12 at
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CUP

REASE
)ne Pound Can

10c

IRES
ie 4.40-2-1, each

$4.66

SEPERATOR

OIL
Full Quart

25c

LTTERIES
Hot, Brand New

low exchangeaa

$3.39

TIRE

,0. 2 Ply, Each

39c
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No a Housewife l "Neolcctress"

HbiT i . Ttrpjs . kH mMMMmKZ&nM-- l

And Is her face hnppy1 Mrs.
Ben D. Parker of Abilene had
"time en her hands" so she
thought about the campaign
to re-na- the modern West
Texas woman, sponsored by
the West TexasUtilities Com-
pany. As a substitutename for
"housewife" she coined the
word "Neolcctress" meaning
"a modern home maker alert
to this new electric age."
Above she is seen examining
the instant cube releasewhich
Is a feature of the electric re-

frigerator (Frigidaire) she re- -,

ccived as a reward for her
originality. Harold Austin, dis-

trict manager for the service
company, made the

CANDY EXPLODES; HOY IIUK'l

Christinnsburg, Va While
a nii'co of candv. Berlin Smith.

a young boy, was painfully injur
ed when the candy expioacci. ine
explosion is believed to have been
pmicnH hv n lnv tornodo in the
candy. Smith's cheek was badly
split and part of uie mucuous
membraneof his mouth was strip-
ped nway He is expected to re-

cover, however.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

r.. ..I.4.r. nt nn OrHnp nt Snle
l l .. n iUt ITnnnrrihln 05th
Judicial District Court of Texas
in and for Dallas uouniy, on wie
13th day 01 August, iwi, "

- TUP nAT.T.AK JOINT
STOCK LAND BANK OF DAL-

LAS versusElmer Turner, et. al.,
No. 28337-- D. and to me, as Sheriff,
directedanddelivered, I have levi-

ed upon this 18th day of August
A. D. 11)37, ana win dciwcch

in vOnr-- A. M. and 4

o'clock P. M on the first Tuesday
: --v.v,- a n 1037 it hoine the
5th day of said month, at the Court
House door or saia iiasKun -- uuu-ty,

in the City of Haskell. Texas,
proceed to sell ai puoui; .menu..
the highest bidder, for cash ini.j nil 4h. rioiit title and in
terest which Elmer Turner, Lula
E. Turner, Brazelton Lumber
Company, and S. M. Davis had on

the 1st day oi Juiy, a. u. j- - ,

at any time thereafter,of, in and
to the louowing nocnu

Situated in Haskell County,

Texas, and known as a part of
Survey No, 74, Block 1, H. & T. u
R. R. Co. Cert. 592, and described
as follows:

BEGINS at a set stone In the
NE corner of said Survey No. 74,
THENCE N. 8U degrees iu "V 'u
W. 564.27 vrs. to a stake in the
NB line of this and the SB line of

Section No. 73 for the NW corner

of this tract;
THENCE South 1218 vrs. to a

stake for the SW corner of this

rr.tJt-Mr'- r Cmith fl!) dCCrCCS 10

minutes E. 564.27 vrs. to a stake

for the SE corner oi u "","
the EB Une of this survey and
WB line of Section ua;

place of beginning, and containing
- . . -- ln,li nnrl
Yi.Ab acres ui wnu, "

.Being the same land conveyed to

tamer rurner ")''"""".
er by deed datedJune24. 1925 and

filed for record in "'-- - "- -
ords of Haskell County. Texas.

being levied on as

the property of said above named

personsand wlU bo sold to gg
n juogemenv ""'"""-- " tnlheragainst timer T." n
Wltn o per rei '" : ,HP

UAL,LiAo jvjiiv www- -
BANK OF DALLAS, nnd costs of

court and Uie luruier i -
cutlng this writ: AV ....

GIVEN UJMur.iv u "'",007
18th day of August A.

ki..jh MndfPii County. Texas

By Hettle Williams, Deputy.

READ THE WANT ADS!

$25.00 REWARD
WUl be paid by the mnnufactur
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CottonFestival
Will Be Feature

of Abilene Fair

Cities and towns of West Texas
have been askedto sendDuchesses
to participate In the coronation of
King Cotton and the Texas Cot-
ton Queen at the Texas Cotton
Festival, scheduled at Abilene Oc
tober 5 and 0 during the West
Texas Free Fair.

To compose the Texas Cotton
Festival court along wl'h the two
hostess princesses, Eloisc Ely,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. W.
R. Ely, nnd Marjorie Munger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, L. S.
Munger, the Duchesses will take
part and become guests of honor
in a round of social events, cli-

maxed by Vhe Coronation of the
Texas Cotton Queen and King
Cotton. Names of the King and
Queen will be disclosed on the
day of the Coronation.

In honor of visiting Duchesses,
the Texas Co',ion Festival Ball is
to be held In one of the downtown
ballrooms on the night preceding
ihn nnrnnntion. The Coronation
Grand Ball will be the finale to
Texas Cotton Festival on Corona
tion Night.

The Texas Cotton Festival, as
a part of the West TexasFreeFair
is to be one of the most elaborate
affairs of its kind ever to be held
in West Texas and the only one

Miss Geneva Bloom and Wayne of its kind a'Aributcd to.cotton.
McNeil of Amarillo, spent the btagea on scums "-- " in
week end In the home of the tor- - with a gorgeous pa n "
mer's aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mea- - , "vcrmind, c Coronation will Be

cham. held along wKh "Arabian Nights",

T-lo-ylr CyMKHUL
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

LN

Tic Roaring Earth"'
By FLOYD GUIDONS

Famous Headline Hunter

TODAY'S adventurestory, boys and girls, is from Lucile
whose address,at the moment, may or may

not be Cristobal,CanalZone. The truth of the matter is that
Lucile hops around so fast that I don't know just where to
find her. That'sbecause Lucile'sbusiness is one that calls
for a lot of traveling.

Luetic, believe It or not, Is a lady trapper and fisherman.
Ehe traps birds and wild animals In the jungles and gathers
tropical fish. And once a year she makesa trip to New York to
sell her catch to xoos and bird stores and pet shops.
It Isn't hard to sec how Lucile, working at a business like that,might

have an adventureor two in the courseof her life. As a matter of fact,
she'shad dozens of them in the jungles and on the water.

Here's a story of Just one of them the story of a strange and un-

nerving experiencethat happenedto her on September 1, 1923. Lucile
saysit's the talc of how she took a bath in mid-ai- r.

Lucile Was Cooling Off in Her Bath.
Severalmillion people went through that adventure with Lucile. Not

Tm nASKF.LL PKRK PRKM

the bath, of course. That would be too many people for one tub. But
millions did go through the same general ordeal, for It was one of the
great disastersof moderntimes one In which ninety-od- d thousandpeople
were killed. September1, 1923, is a date that doesn't mean much to us
here in the U. S. A. But when I tell you that this adventure happened
in Japan well maybe that will furnish you with a clue.

That day came on a Saturday. The weather was hot and deadly
still. Not a breath of air was stirring. It had been thatway all morning
in the area about Tokyo and Yokohama. In Yokohama Lucile felt the
need of a cool bath and she filled the tub and climbed in. She was
sitting in the water, gettingsomeof the heat out of her system, when she
heard the wind begin to blow outside.

That uiml came uith abrupt suddennessIn the midst of the
dead calm. At the same time it began to grow dark. A distant
rumble came to her cars and the house began to shake!
And Lucile paid no attention to it. This was Japan,where earth-

quakesslight tremors were as commonas rain. She had been through
a dozen of them before. The housewould shake a bit and then the sky
would clear and it would be all over.

Left in Midair, in the Ruins.
But Lucile had guessedwrong. A few minutes later the second

shock came,and this time it was all shecould do to hold on to the tub. It
rocked and swayed. Dust filled the room. Then, suddenly, plasterbegan
falling from the celling. The air was filled with a haze of dust that made
it almost impossible to see.

For a moment Lucile couldn't see anything. Then the dustsettled a

bit She looked around apprehensively to see what damage the quake
had done to the walls. BUT THERE WEREN'T ANY WALLS! She was
sitting in a bathtub in midair in the midst of crumbling ruins. Below

her only a part of the side of the house, strengthened by the pipes and
plumbing fixtures that led to the bathroom, was holding her up in the air.

The houses all around her were all down and in ruins. Screaming,
crying people were running in all directions. "I wanted to scream,
too." saysshe, "but I was afraid to. I knew all too well what a precarious
position I was in, and I was afraid to move or even to draw a deepbreath
for fear tne tUD WOUlU tail Uliu 51-ii- uie iruauiut,, uum-u-, iu uie K'uunu.
So I just sat there, hoping that some friend would happen along and
give me a helping hand. No friend came, but I didn't have long to wait."

It was snly a few secondsuntil the third tremor came along.
Another violent shake and Loctle felt herself falling crashing
tumbling earthward. Pieces of plaster and debris were beating
againsther body. The waU that small section that still remained

was falling on her!

She Had to Breathe Through a Bamboo Pole.
She was COMPLETELY BURIED beneath it She could seenothing

and all shecould hear was the steady, terrifying rumbling of the earth.
For the first second or two she was frightened. Then shebecame re-

sentful. "I was sure I was done for," she says, "and it made me very

bitter to think that I was buried alive and dying in a foreign country,

where not a soul knew me or cared whether I died or not
"I started struggling trying to get out. But the bricks were too

heavy for me to move. There was little air and I was slowly stifling.
Each time I tried to draw a breath my sides pained me terrifically. I

was to find out later that I had several broken ribs, but at that time I
didn't know they were broken."

Lucile had stoppedstruggling, when suddenly she heard voices. They
were talking in Japanese calling to h-- r trying to locate her in that
mass of debris. She cried out weakly and a bamboo pole was thrust to

her through a pile of bricks. They told hei to breathe through It until
they could move the bricks away and breathe shedid.

She could hear the men working as they took the stone and rubble
from her body. Soon she could.put one arm out then another. Finally,
she climbed out She was thankful to be alive, but still dazed. "I told

the men to come to my housethe next day and I would reward them,"
she says "But when I looked around I realized how strange that must

have sounded. There wasn't any housethere."
There wasn't. In fact, a whole house anywhere in sight. A few

hours later the city was a flaming torch. "And I've often wondered,"
Lucile says, "ii thesemen who helped me out of a living death and got

nle to a placeof safetywere aslucky as I was."
e-W-NU Service.

n colossnl pngcnnt with n cast of
400 people.

In charge of the Coronation nre
Howard McMnhon nnd Mrs. Er-
nest Grlssom.

The Malison Home
Demonstration
Club

"More committees to serve
would Improve our encampment,"
statdd Miss Gladys Crumc to the
Mnttson Home DemonstrationClub
in the home of Mrs. HTB. Guess
Thursday, August 20th.

"To make a better encampment",
"To make every one enjoy her-
self" and "To make every club
member In the county want to at-

tend the encampment" were the
thoughts impressed in a general
discussion of the encampments."

Plans for the Fair were discuss-
ed. Mrs. Cliff Chnmberlain was
appointed to serve on the exhibit
committee. The meeting was open-
ed with 2 songs, "Beautiful Texas"
and "The Eves of Texas" accom
paniedat the plona by Miss Gladys
Crume. Mrs. E. C. Watson led in
tho pluh nrnvnr. Mrs. Hllff f!hnm

as a
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member.
During the social hour refresh-

ments of lemonade and cookies
were served to Mesdames: J. L.

Mayflcld, J. O. Merchant, Hub
Merchant, Clyde Mayfeld, S. E.
Bledsoe, JessMatthews, Pat Free-lan- d,

Hlx Hlnkle, E. C. Watson.
Floyd McGuire, CharlieKing, Vern
Dorr, Grandmother Weaver, Josh
Hlnkle, Charlie Overman, Ellis
Miles, John McGuire, Bud Derr,
Raymond Mercer, S. A. Crume,
Elmer Wheatley, Cliff Chamber-li-n,

Miss Gladys Crume.
Visitors: Mrs. Bailey Guess, Mrs.

Changler Hughes. Misses Lavera
nnd Laverne Guess. Bettie Miles,
Jewell Ruth Overman, Blllie Ann
Hlnkle, Geneva Wheatley, Imo-ge- ne

Guess and hostessMrs. R. h.
Guess.

HURT IN DIVE

Luray, Va. Diving from a 50-fo- ot

tree Into the Page Valley
swimming pool near Stanley,
George Frazlcr, 22, of Grove Hill,
fractured his hip and ankle.

bcrlain was enrolled newJ READ THE WANT ADS1

To IntroducetheNew Fall Garmentsby

Gossardthe Week of

Sept 7 to 11
Has Been Designated by Our Corset

Departmentas

Gossard
Week

During this week we will featurelovely

newgarmentsin.,.
MisSimplicity and Pendulift

Foundationsand

Flair Brassierres

J&sM.

PiWfr&mr'i

''MisSimplicity" is
well known to
everyone andneeds
no comment ....
"Pendulift" is an
ingenious d e sign
which moulds and
gives to the pendu-

lous busta decided-
ly youthful appear-
ance. "Flair" Bras-sier-s

combine con--

,trol and comfort in
n unbelievablede

gree.

l 9W' Mi i"W

j Ix? i'
I I w. v ... ,

H lif'inil wmW iLa

Nollrr To HutUi
II Club Girls

The Hutto H Club will meet
September10 at 1.30 p m. in the
home of Mrs. G F. Williams along
with the regular meeting of the
home demonstration club. Miss
Mildred Vaughnn will have a pro-
gram on "Preparing and Serving
Other Vegetables."

Let's try to have a hundred pel
cent attendance,girls.

Sponsor.
o

HUMAN VOICE ANNOYS

Milwaukee Regaining his hear-
ing after a lapse of more than five
years, Carl Thelin, Jr , G is most
annoyed by the human voice, es-

pecially the high-pitch- voices of
excited children. The tound he
likes host, nrrnrrilnn In his mnlhnr
is the sofe noise of water lapping
against a raft beneath a bridge
over the Milwaukee river.

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOint-
ment Is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

GOSSARD

Your Tall-T- bis

MisSimplicit.M
is Correctfor You
The uplifted bust, outlined
ribs, sJini waist and hips ire
symbols of youth. Miss Sim-

plicity can preservethem . . .
even bring them back! ... by
meansof the diagonal pullof
the famous back straps. The
model shown is of figured ba-

tiste, Iaceand16-inc-h $P00
elastic. Model 3683. O

fe. axpi ojf. ru a, itst.it

Average?Tall? Short?

Here's a GOSSARD for

THREE Figure Types

All threearc alike, of figured

batiste,a two-wa- y stretch back,

lace bra top and aTalon closing

Model 2671 A is proportioned

for the a'.crage . 367iD for

the tall and 3671F $QQ
for the t'u t hurc. J

I If Ml.i"

page nmra
HAS RUNAWAY MANIA

New York. Little Mnrie, 8,
adopted daughter of John and
Victoria Bucco, apparently has u
run-aw- manln. She runs away
on the average of once every
week. Recently she was found
riding back and forth in the sub-

way from Brooklyn to Manhattan,
after being away from home for
two days.

PreachersHair
Tonic

Positively docs return gray hair ta
former color, red brown or black
Rids dandruff, stops hair falling.
Marvelous for dead dry hair. Try
it. Be convinced. Ask your Drug
gist, Barber or Beautician. 8tp

o

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, Hruggists will
return your money Oates Drug
Store.

GOSSARD
Prices This

TALON Girdle
at $50

only J
The clever h seml-sre- p.

in, sketched, is of cotton ba-

tiste and firm elastic
The Talon dovnj makes it

an txidtcnt value at thu
modest price. Model 7i.

JlCfilK Firm "'
Qg (ejHV faiHtonitX.

GOSSARD

M

N

&ii

OSSARD
"llsSimplicitM'

EliminatestheHated
DiaphragmBulge

The crossedstrapsin back pull

diagonally to flatten die dia-

phragm and abdomen, and

cinch in the waistline. Below,

a MisSimplicity of fine cot-

ton batiste and knit clastic.

Lace decoratesthe upper half

of the rounded uplift bra.

Model 2476.

$3.50

n
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PACK FOUR
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HASKELL

Matinee Daily 2 p. m.

Today and Wednesday

BargainDavs
j

Matinee Night

10c 10c
ToAU 15;

Added: "Holding The
Bag"

Thursday-Frida-y

ipSrb COULDN'T

t" Ltff F,N)T,ME

" "--nU'ii'l-ill"- ! n

Also: MICKEY MOUSE
Cartoon

COMING SUNDAY
Gene Harriet

Raymond Hilliard
In

"LIFE OF THE
PARTY"

FeedSupplies
For Livestock

nave tne biggest leed supply

Will

of these

Loan

NYA T:rainingj
Program Ends

for Youths
The resident work and farm Miss Janle LIe Martin and Marie

t ainmg project opera ed this sjm-- vVomblc Joint Hostesses
mer oy me louin

at four Texas colleges
nn H iwi 1 uuU a nJ Jrt1) t Kj-i- -

and have had six week . r.sA cv.c"l,ng ,"le
expenence m bet.er farming ..'n, "iJ I
practices returned to their homes U1V. "c" j- - """" VJTi " Vi
". time to help with the rush work
f co ton pi king and the harvest

-- tason
Most of the youths were from

N'rth. West and East Texas
-- This work and training project r02ms

w as successful in every sense of
me word." J C. Kellam. Texas
You h Director, commented after
attending the closing exercises foi
ouths at North Texas Agricul-

tural College "We sought to teach
farm boy and girls how to do bet-;- er

the things every farmer must
do Through '.he cooperation of the
Loilege the youths were afforded
real farm work experience, con-
structing chicken houses, hog wal-
low, and working in orchards,
fields and pastures.During their
pare time the youths received in- -

ruction in farm methods from
regular members of the college
teacning staff."

A certificate was issued to each
vouth who completed the training!
tourse

Youths were selected because of
their interest in farming.
were sent o Texas A. & M. Col-l- o;

and Texas Agricultural
College, and girls were sent to
John Tarlptnn Arnrtiltiirjil

The two. They
improvement chens

projects them
enouch enjoyed

members
training period."

These farm girls
position learn even

about farming." Kellam said.
actual instruction they

learned where informa-
tion

TreasurerSays
TexasFinances

In Shape
State Treasurer Charley Lock-la- rt

asserted that Texas'
'inancial condition better than
that cent
States

on fiscal year end
August said therr a

rash balance in
fund;

idebt S23.123.700.
5.707.500 relief issues.
During fiscal year Treas-

ury collected
disbursed S200.429.511 said

S10.419.341.82, increaseBT YpnfC
ICdlhiyear.

S15.000.000
Livestock Texas jniilthe "seal

statistician
firt-P- n th-- rvn.rtm, Comptroller s Department, calcu--

r lateo increaseAgriculture estimates after than this year
Qtafoc rotormminif lcvitA4

KuLS.oSracted

eoanKment,'s
bcLuhendnn

greater alne produced
leading at

For Shower

cellaneous shower honoring Miss
flillnttrw

I married 4th to W
R. Green Texas
Summer flowers were used in

The hostesses served a
course and after which

gifts were and ad-

mired. The party went in a group
to the theatre.Those presentwere
Misses Mary Eleanor Diggs, Beu-la-h

Cass, Odell Mar-
garetTidwell. Nelda Holmes, Vada
Thomas, Eva Dell Martha
Head and ynell Heliums.

Family Reunion Hutchcns
Home

and Mrs. S. May and
children Blllie Joe and PatsyRuth
and Mrs. Sam of Fort
Worth spent week-en- d

Haskell visiting friends rela-
tives. Mrs. May sister
E. Andrews this city and
Mrs. Andrews a of

Mrs. F. Hutchens of
Haskell.

SundayAugust 29th a fami- -
Col- - 1" reunion and enjoy--

lege. Negro voutn.-- went .o ed-- All the children were there w

work these youths per-- 1 "P were
on campus ' of Electra. Texas and Mrs.
enabled to earn w- E. Conner of Girard. Those that

to nav for heir boardnnd this occasion were the
and medical services and ' above guests and the

to have a few dollars left over the family
the end of the

boys and are
now in to more

Mr.
Besides

to go for
"

o

last week
was

of "98 per of othei
"

the
ed 31, he was

of van
ous

was
Si in

the the
and

he

at a net of

on ranches
R. for thp

vMrs n,
we

un--
VOV locc nnu tavot U'oro Hut

is even the eale
!ast --vear cigarets

n11 Ifhft IT1C

Mr
of

the

salad
ice tea

the

In

Mr. J. two

all
the in

and
is a of Mr

W. of
is

Mr. and M.

On
was

J. W.

room for
of

Mr. and Mrs. W. N Viney, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Daniels. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Young, Mr. and Mrs
E. W. Mr. and F.
M. Hutchens and the
dren, Mr. and D. A. New, Mr
and Mrs. Viney, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruby,
Jeanette and Patty Jean
Jack Daniels, Gerald, Bobby Jean
and Wendell Hutchens.

o
Mattson II. D. Club Will
Meet 9

The Mattosn Home
Club will meet with Mrs. Otis

9th at 2:30
p m.

Subject: I Could Do
To Improve Myself a

Miss Mildred
will be with us.

All members are urged to be
present and a welcome is

"and the total bonded extendedto all visitors.

01.

o

To 9

The H. D. will meet

The general J Pmber 9 with .Mrs,
J. M. of Mrs. I. H.

7 J' .

since the start of the Harrell. member is
t0 a box. hammerandalthough it had climbed w bri,n5

S

would
a S6.000.000

it lUactarn

t

o

as

roster Home Club
Meet

Foster Club

fund deficit stood Harrell instead
In Each

orange

period
Cahert.

deticit
sur-,mo- re

dinner
Prairie

Marlin
Doyle

cordial

ri,,rinp isaw. We are to make our closet for
kitc tan caiuuu. iwyvi it--i

0
Eliminate Traffic Hazard

A National Youth
tion crev. is grading down an em--!. ' konlrmAnt noct ( V Munpnn Dncl,

condition of animal1 relations. "" business J,
Big feed supoliei are in prot-- mfcht reduce the figure ' h '

pect Add to his the factthat there before a Senatecom- -
re fewer ,,. mittee for means to meet

and the result is the largest h.gher b.ing C"J to a m-m-

amountof food per animal In lev-- without large tax increases. Cal- - J;ehI nodded foT
eral seasons vert said his estimatedid not take

On Aug. 1 there were 101.000.-- "" the likelihood and to curb cruion
000 ton of corn. oats, barley and t ot a business
grain Such a Lockhart reported tax stamp 1(6(11 ft St(lie r 01'

than 1928-3-2
average,nearly 87 per cent more with

Mrs.

Mrs.

Janice
Viney,

Or
than last season. other stamp revenu--, ON KNOX IMIAIKIE

per animal will be un-- ,s were beer. wine.,
usually large in the Corn Belt 282,207 10: liquor. $3,17.554.19; 105 acres fine .ar.dy land, one
where livestock numberhaeben an2 notes-- S367.033 60. and half miles of town, good hou.-e-.
jreatly reduced. i enues asi year exceeaeo line water, electric lights, a real

Small lo of com on hand now those ot the previous fiscal period home for S00 00 are
ire forcing farmers to rely almost b $3" 181.839.77 due in some mea-- 1 loo acres, dandy good house,

Urely un new crop oats and bar--
' ure to increased levies included pretty shade trees, extra good farm

ley and wheat for feed. n an omnibu tax bill enacted last S55 00
iTu win mean more rapia man urmw:i. cAjriiajiuie were ioo acres, fair
average disappearance
vrains this summer.

We

402

national

arls'who

Boys

North

at'fouwing

Good

S210.272.439.55

.approximately

"raduaf

52 greater.
rv--

V4nn

IFlat heavy dark sandy land, three
and half miles of can't

The big supply of feed grains FOR SALE OR TRADE The JB beat it for 55 00 rxr acre
per animal in proapeci this fall Yard property in Has--, 184 acres good sandv land, fair
means that stock will be fed to! Jtell fr ale or trade for grass fine water, about
heavier weights a situation that land east, 5 miles from town and a real pro-wi- ll

tend to increase the meat -- up-' nsr De Leon, Texas. Wrr.e J. ducer for S42 50 per acre.
ply next year B William.-- . Texas 4t 148 acres, fair

. about 4 miles from town for S35.00
. acre-

Xx
Money

On Any Make of Automobile.

B eil Motor Co.
Service

September
Weatherford,

Williamson.

Squyres,

Andrews,

daughter

Hut-form- ed

mentioned

Reporting

S48.237.891

including

S12.d45.000

$28,175,132

displayed

Andrews,
grandchil

Andrews,

September

Matthews September

"Something
Home-maker-".

Vaughan

Reporter

Demonstration
September

h"rs?'
SU24.339 requested

Administra

improvement r:""""'matenally hSiAppearing
gram-consumi- ng searching SSanticipate! expenditure

consideraUon
improvement.

sorghum. producjon'

Sale Trade
Supplies $1,738,204.04:

lightweight
improvements.

Munday,

VlrecKing
improvement,

somewhere preferably

Munday, improvements.

Sales

leu acres, fair improvements,
good land for S47 50 per acre.

PLAINS FARMS FOR SALE
177 acres one mile of Fieldton,

100 acres fine crop on it now. no
improvements but fences $15 00
per acre. S5 acre cash, balance

ed for fifteen years.
320 acre . 240 in cultivation, real

nice te 7 room house,good
fine plains water,

S3000 per acre. S5.00 acre cash,
balance financed for 20 years at
6 per cent. Located in Lamb coun-
ty.

160 acres 140 in cultivation. 5
room house. 12 miles of Floydada,

.w per acre. 5J6U0 cash, bal
ance loan

120 acres, nice stucco house,one
miie or uockney, S35.00 per acre.
A pretty place for $35.00 per acre.
$1050 cash, balancelong time loan.

168 acres m one mile of Plain-vie-w

on pavement, eleven room
house.$47 50 per acre, $1,600 cash,
oaiance nnanced long time at 3

-2 per cent
I have other Real Estatefor sale,

dry and irrigated land, city and
businessproperty If you have real
estate for sale I will be glad to list
it.

GeorgeIsbell
Pho-- p No 207 Munday, Texas

I

i

niE fTASKELL FREE PRESS

French Express Train Wreck Costs 27 Lives

E H

waBmivis&w 4&&&!mmaM&w!m

m--n iicii;.,' . rfJjp.SBvineji!aKfe,ME?.re.-Fr- r v

Tm '
"

W9km If j .TUtfil - i 0t
Made shortly after the trag c accident, this photo shows the telescopedcarriages of the French Passc"8"

express in which 27 persons were killed when the tram Jumpedthe ra.ls near illcncuve St. ueorges.

road ofllcials attributed the accidentto faulty setting of a switch.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE Plenty of wood at

my place near JosseletSwitch.
$2.00 per cord. C. A. Thomas

3tp

MAN WANTED for good nearby
Rawleigh Route. Real opportuni
ty for right man. Write Raw- - ionaa
leigh's, TXI-340-O- G, Memphis.

or see R. A. Greenwadc. Ir- - Mrs. T. J. Lemmon
Texas. icompanied Charles Lemmon

FOR RENT FOR 150 acre vls" ew days before returning sopnomoru in mliuui unnnsuv
farm 1- -2 miles south of Has-- os school.Mrs.
kell. See S. A. Norris at Serioe
Cleaners. 2tp

FOUND I found 2 keys in front
of Perkins-Timberla-ke Store
Friday morning. Owner may
have same if you see me. R. .

Sherrill.

SHOE REPAIRING Your child
dren in school, are their feet
comfortable? Keep their shoes
properly repaired by taking
them to "Speedy's" Shoe Shop,
First door north F. ic M. Bank.

2tc

GIVE 2 1- -2 cents for bundle feed
in wood. Bring your feed and
get wood. Mode Collins, 11 miles
eastof town. 3tc

BRING YOUR FEED and get win-
ter wood. Give 10 cords of wood
for 20 bushels corn. Mode Col-
lins, 11 miles eastof town. 3tc

WANTED Single girl woman
to ao nouseworK tor eiaeny
couple. Write H. M. Cooner,
O'Brien, Texas. 4tp

MR. AND MRS. ALVY R. COUCH
of Haskell have complimentary
tickets at the Free Press
good at the Texas
Thursday Friday night, when
the feature attraction v. 11 be
"Fly-Awa- y Baby", starring
Glenda Farrel and Barton

WANTED Clean Soft Cotton '
Rags. Overalls and socks not ac- -'

cepted. 5c per pound. Free Press
Office. .

FOR SALE Several bred sows
heavy with pig. Also have a few
pigs. Priced right Located o'
miles east of Rochester Paul
Russell.

FOR SALE OR 6
houe w,th cis em. near
house in Weinert SeeMr
Davenport

room

Sallie

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN" Have tcautiful

baby grand r.c style
Consolette Piano with benches
to match at a real barb.n Live-
stock gram taken in c .w.angei

sell on easy Address at
once. Piano Co 1107
Houston St., Fort yorth Texas. I

ate

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo andset,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we Give us
a . . .

Telephone 200

2tp

Lhool

3tp

small

terms.
Sales

want.
trial.

&5 JH
CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE

JUNK JU.NK
will pay the highest rnce for

scrap iron, old bat enes, and old
radiators, See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

"
317 UNFILLED POSITIONS

More than 1,000 posi Ions an-
nually 30 per cent more than we
are able to fill make the Draugh-o- n

Training the surestand short
est routeto a good income and in-
spiring oppor.unltles for advance-
ment. Fill in Coupon and mail at
once to nearest Draughons Col-
lege Abilene, Lubbock, Wichita
Falls, Dallas for Special
Money-savin- g Plan for a limited
number. First come, first served.
Wri'e today, 2tp
Name
P. O.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL
FOR SALE named Major Domino

calved March 15th, 1936, Pedi-
gree No. 2460674. See R C. Gan-nawa- y,

2 miles northwestof Has-
kell

Mr. and Mrs Lanham Williams Mr and Mrs. E. E. Messmerand
and children Barry and Sarah Mrs. Ed Day and son Eddie spent
Gene of Paducah and Crocket a few days in Oklahoma City last
English who has been working in week returning Monday.
Plainview this summer are visit- -' o
ing in the home of their mother Ralph Bernard accompanied by
Mec TanVi PnnlltVi Mr Wllllnmc 1.1. Inlknr T V FlornnrH loft Inst
is in A. & M. Collece attending wwk for Austin where he wih,turc-- .

the short course.

Mrs. Vernon Hannz underwent

"Abilene faX fnthof

Tenn., and
to

We

'iuscoin aaiuroay wnere ne win Yt,.l.l.- -

Angeles to enter

or

office,
Theatre

or

or
or

or

enroll

f
Mannie Meyer

where
CASH

RENT

will days Elmer
parents, and Groves children their home

and other relatives.
o

Mrs. Fritz Taylor
Wichita Falls spent the

week here with their parents
Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens.

MR. AND MRS VIRGIL
of Rule. Route have compli-
mentarytickets at the Free Press

in University.
o

Miss Iois Fouts went to
!

teaching Home Economics.

Ann left for
Wichita, she a:

. . . . t . TT t. .t..

1 l
Lemmon visit a few with Mrs. McPhearson and
her Mr. Mrs. teturned to .

Mr. and and

end
Mr. and

BAILEY
1,

Vernon several visit
with

o

Bob Barnett and Bill
went to Brownwood the latter
of last week to enroll for the fall
term in Payne.

o

Dorothy Hen- -
Post

office good at the Texas Thea-- from Denver,
tre Thursday or night, they spent the summer,
when the feature attraction will ' o
oe tsaDV. starnnei Ainv m f

Lane.
Glenda Farrel and Barton Mc-,he- re to accompany his

to her home
lne the summcr wlth hlmFEED and get wood. Will

where

give five cords of wood for ton
of maize. Mode Collins, 11 miles Mr- - and Mrs- - Perry Chambliss

of town. 3tc ot Fort Worth visiting Mr and
Mrs. Jack Mtckle week

ATTENTION POL'LTKY j o
'

?AIS,!:R?. GI:TS F"5STUse Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro- -
duction. eliminates external Palm Beach, Fla. As aparasites and all worms. It for his faithfulness to his job as '

you money or your monej manual on the new .A

cntai"? 10 druis ac-- Port. W. H. Tullis. 81. was givenauthorities, depen-- the first guest-passeng-er planeJ1Si
nmakes saY.esc.i J"?" r.de to

i t
the field...Tullis

. walked .

, rii.V- - T3j... "1 lu """ irom "1S J aQ never.
missed dav.

1033 DODGE SEDAN
Good Clean in every

Sale Price ...

$425
wa.

1935 CHEVROLET DELUXE MODEL
For . . .

$475
1931 MODEL A FORD

Will Sell For Cash a Real Bargain

1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK
Wheel Base.Dual Wheels .

$375
1934 PLYMOUTH

New Paint . . .

$250

State

Floyda

Miss
Kansas, is

after days
relatives here.

Reeves
part

Howard

Miss Marvina, and
y returned home Sunday

Friday

Tiy-Aw- ay

motner after spend--
BRING

east
this

IJIDE

reward!
must

make laborer

,an.d,

f"i

rubber.

22 StatesEnact

Legislation For
Control of Soil

Twenty two States now have
laws authorizing ac-

tion by farmers to stop soil ero-

sion. Secretary of Agriculture
I Henry A. Wallace announcedWed
nesday at wasningion.

Arkansas, Florida, Colorado,
Georgia. Indiana, Kansas,Illinois,,

i Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota,'
Nebraska, Ncvcda, imcw Jersey,'
New Mexico, North Carolina,North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, South Dakota,
Utah and Wisconsin have enacted
legislation the last six months.

J , Laws. In general,set up a
j cedure for the creation of soil con
servation districts with
as governmentalunits of the Stale
to develop erosion control pro-
grams in cooperation with

farmers and to enforce land-us-e
regulations which have been

approved in a referendum by a
majority of the land occupiers in
a district.

Such a setup was recommended
last February to Governors by
President Roosevelt.

Wallace said no new work would
started in controlling the tra-

gic erosion menace in any Stale
which had no law to
with the Department of Agricul--

the Federal Govern
ment, States or Individual farmers
can do this job alone," he added.
"The power to make land-us-e re

b' majorit' ers

son

Colorado,

Saturday

are

all

"i.

At

authority,

indivi-
dual

be

Week-En-d allowing

H. Dobbins

We'e tfot an & G used car
bat-sai- for you that you'll bo
proud to drive. It's sold a'
lOOe Mitisf action or lOGTo
refund guarantee. We offer
you a selection because
we many of the more pop-
ular makesand in stock.
In most cases,your old car willequal the down payment, andyou won't cash now.

ome in, and let- - us show you
an entirely new car value
with a guarantee

COUPE MASTER

Fort

JjiPsd.iv

LNO FA

London fi.Sffinew Xuf
the Urtsh
feet Wnmn .r.""1

A coronetsnmL
crowning of .tb'
coronct-wearln- e I , ?'
naaprcd to bobbed

to aUenrt &
win be E
Brow mavS
nair" fnH ""on

DIGS AUTO

Asheville, N, i

which ,, u".a.cr.!
ccm 1,1 ;.r'reau
mnn,
somebody elsescar.

Wu'ncy, Mass-- M,

" " uoocrlnoot. it :
o "i "" ana on"s .uiu one-- ii

ENGN'EEXPLo

Silver Zonpv7..
pusher locomotive (S
Dockendorf ns ,j?
S' ran!W..taSl

tuui uincrjured. The braken
cuoooseaheadof

in a district is a
proach to this serious t
Dasic principle li ,jj.

Sit-riuTl- n .rtSol " a ot ; urban

a

of

a

a

Low Fan
GreaterTexasand Pan-Americ- Expoii

Dallas
Frontier Fiesta
FortWorth

Coach Fares Saturday, Sundy,

and ruesday in and Fort Worth

Dallas
Worth

Dallas good for in Fort Woril

Ask our for full

Economical

n.!lfi
.nr''d.moi

OWXIixy,

Xieri underlying

$U9

stopovers
particulars.

Safe

Comfort

The Wichita Valley Railway

Money CannotBuy Better

.1 zil5 mJfwJK$M
-- " r vtr rxm asy' Illllt p P MW 9

Than You Will Find In Our Annual
Nation-Wid-e Sale!

Long

R

with

wide
have

models

need
1

used
money-bac-k !

1931 CHEVROLET

$325

HAIR

n

expect
forced

which

ic

Dallas

tickets
Agent

1935 FORD DE LUXE TIT1!

Willi Trunk. New rubber. A l
for only . .

$450
1928 FORD TUPOB

If vou can use aModel A FodJ

better look this one over, ';
$135

1930 CHEVROLET TUDOK I

Master with trunk. A nl fl
Practically new...

$525
1936 FORD TUD0R

Price . .

$525
100 To ChooseFrom--All Makes-- All IHna.l.A pJ'

Haskell Motor Co.
bales Service

imiiiini


